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and &veu etrongel' matarial fer breeclies ta
stand liard usage is casivas 'or saileletis. This
is alraost evanlasting, and caste but little,
basides being easily clenned aither by wxssh-
ingopiaa. If erer iutroducl, it will
ho a~uId iiitable ini !ta way.

WVASUING A\L) PREtVENTION OrFISIx
On long sumimqr campaîgrs it quita fre-

quently happons that tise men are conîpeil-
cd ta muràh and fight for ivechs togothar
witisout changing tisoir uiîdcrclothes. WVash-
ing is a luxury that tlioso clothes riavor
kuow for weoks nt a Lime, tha ailoîvanca ai

seap bcing smaîl and irrogular. Tiso .only
Lima it is possib!a3 is %Yhcn a day's rest near
a streain comas, and thon iLt is hastily and
impe*rfactiy performed. "lie 2onsequente
vvith ývoolonunderclotlscs l. vary simple, i.c.,
varmiu. They accumulato in ai miracuicus-
ly short time, aud ara ammoat impoâîble La
get rid of. The greatest care le hiardly Bai-
cient ta a%ýert them lu many cases, and tiîey
spread liko magie, farming au intolarable
nuisance, and a vary %real-ing iardship La the
sufferers.

Noir fromn nary disagroeahi and painful
experienca tue iriter can testify that ivool-
]an underclotises in tue summer ara a tar
ribla nuisance froin. this cafise. If a1l thé
niedical rupu in tisa Unitcd States wea La
sircar ta tise coutrary, ho %vould stilîmmain-
tain tisat-,woolon undorclothes for cummar
ara totally unfit for sold lari. They may pes-
sîbly anert coma colds, but they are certain
ta hreed vermin; ançll for ana -wouidrather
undergo the remote chance of a possible
cold ta tise certain misery in tan days ai
vermin.

If tisera is ana 'bn more tissu anatiser
tisat I îvould urge, it s ta hava the sumnier
underclotlies af cottan or linan, amoatis.
Thay aro easier ivaslied, dry quieker, and
thora is na caver for tise varmin ta barber.

i may ha thouglit singular ici meutioning
a subjeet 'ssualiy ignored, but Iknowso ill
tise universal micary caused by tise pest af
lice that I desire ta cave my cormradéa of
tisa future froin mu,,h that befel us ignorant-
ly. If venmin do get into tise ciothes lu
spito ai precautionis, tisa only ivay ta li
tisora la ta bail them, and tisut for a carairy-
man ismvelînigis an impessibiiity. Tisaquiek-
est and easiast thing ta do is ta tisras then,
amy.

Sa muais for dress la summer campaigns.
In tisa muter flannel la a gaad thing, sud a
long orercoat is a good thing toa. Our pres-
ent caval'y overcoat.la an excellenttLiing,
and wbisn liued tisrouigisut iitis thicis flan-
ual, istead. af tise %wretched stuif ganerally
put in, le as gaod ns eau be warn.

A sleeping blankat pioe af ehelter tant,
and poncho mare carried by alnost ail aur
mon during tise war. With tise isorse bin-
kee they muade ai, excellent bied. But tise
horseblanket should not lia talon for the
purposb. IL May be ivauteâ ini a iîurry.

In tise aurmar time a single blanlet is
amply suflicient ta keep a nian Warin, but
in tise wuter thse case la diffeèrent. OfLen-
tintes, thon, tise cold ai tise greund striles
tisrougis ali tisut a mans ean put thora, In
Bucli a case, old campaigners mUl makaO
theruselves ivarm, wire Young anas would
free. Clubhing tagethar in tisrees and
fours, tbay maire a camnion bod togetisor,
over ivhicis strotohes a large and comiortabla
siseltor tant, and thus -illustrato the advan-
tagîs af union.,

er0iXE, TENTS.

Tise shalter tout, as takan froni tise
Frounis, nceds a change nery mue]>. Tisco-
reticaby, tivo mon ara supposed ta unité ta

niako a tant. Pradticnlly they might ns
well have noua nt ail if they obey the ragu-
lations. Thay scure for thamselves an open
shaed, lvhichi is just nlo uso at ail. If IL raine
the rain hats in ut both ends. If itdoosn't
rain, tho altar may be dispensed with.

The faot is, that it tairas thrae pisces of
th~e presant shape that *ilI siied %unter, or
lia any good. As thre' men ara -too xnuch
for one tant. A very littie refarra would
meake the sheiter tent niucli botter,> aveni if
used according ta the regulations.

Ipstead Of a square placc of, cioth, a ut
present. it shouid havo at cithier end a tri-
angular flip; which wvould button ovor, and
sa inako a tent'close at bath onds.

Tha dimensions of the quadranglo should
bo 6 by 5 feet i tiie triangular part shouid
hava a basa of about 3 fecet orA 40 jches.
WVitIi a shelteraont of this kind,' no man
îieed carry more than ane place, an a so the
%weight wanld be reduced, and the tont ba
aven better than nt prosent.

Thus supplied, nny regicnents %vhio have
used it vrii agree that the shaiter tant je a
most valuable gift ta the sokiier, renderinj
him, independent and comfortable at ail
times and places.' It la infiuiteiy botter
thun the European practice of bivouacldng
in the open air, or billeting in hauses, and
passesses naue of the disadvantages af
transportation incident ta ordinary tenta.

Shelter tente hava often beau issued Iu
the Uni ted States armay, muade of ouled linen
or india-tubber, atnd in the form. of ponchos,
wîth a hole in the Middle ta put the haad
thraugh, covered by a fiap. Once or twvie
I have ao theni put up as tentas, but thair
more general use iras ta caver the persan
froin rain, and ta kaep the wet af the ground

An the tent tram striking through thse blan-
kets at night. .C

Thesa panchos arelqxcellent things. The
proaf is, thut thby vvere in universal use
amang aur men, ia irere very ouick ta
rejeet tha bad and take the gaod. If madle
iu the fora augg.eted above, thoy might
even superseda the shaiter tant, and sa re.
duce the iveight, for Bome india-rubber cov-
ering is alinost a necessity, and certainiy a
great comfort ta mon èampaigning.

ln pitcb!ng tents for a long stay, a ditch
shoul - -in ail cases ha cut araund thon,, tha
deapar the botter. It drains -the ground
and prevents rhaumatien,, the aniy disease
that affects mon eampaigning.

tTa ba contlnueil.)

RECIPROCJTY VERSUS RESTRICTION,:.

Thea Neiw York World lias tise fallowing
sensible article upon this subjeet :

g(rho palitical aquman displayed by Gen.
Grant, when, in his fainousi message toeCon.
gress last flecamber, h6: -recoainicded a
poiicy af nan-intercourse svith Canada, in re
tallatian for hier, outrages ùpon .&merican
fahaermen, finds a marveilous justificat.ion in
the statisties af the commercial intercourse
batween the tira counterias 5uet muade pub-
lic by the Cauadiàn Commission of Cuetoms.
The bungling, unsystematia ivay, in ivhieh
aur owa Staàtist!cal Bureau nt Washington
burles usoful information un2der niauntains
of uselcas détail, prevents us froni axpectin-g
ta find any fats of sa mucis importance in
our own buiky and annual raturne. Besidas
the protectiva spirit reigns -n thoroughly
supreme thrcughaut tihe Troasury that ail
the ifgures in the departruant could flot ha
muade ta show any resuit svhich conflliatad.
vvith tisat preconeeived tiseory. We haya
therafara ta depend for ouýc figures upon tho

* tatisticiansof tha Dominion. Thase figures
ilustrate cisarmi!nglyý the afFect af non-ici-
tercoursa with, aur naighbors.

"lWhen ire ahrogatad tisa raciprocity
troaty ire did sa purtly ta punîsi Englaud,
throug& Canada, for lier Soutlieru sympa-

*thies, aud partiy ta proveut Canada from
flooding the States along aur riortharn fran.
lier cvitli their chaap barlay, wheat, lumbar,
etù. lVo imagined tliat the !advantagés ai
reciprocity wre ail on the sBide af ýlhe Ca.
nucks - ivithiaut reciprocity thoy would ba
oblige,à, as Iseratorbre, ta buy (roLn us what-
evar thay ivanted wlîile we, being antirely
indepeudant, could geL along ivithout their
prodets vvhich ire should have the satisfac-
tion ai Îeeing rat upon thairhands, as a voli
deserved thougîs inadequata puniabtueut
for tise manifold insulta and injuries heuaed
upon a weak anîd dafeucaless neighbor. Iii
the saine way, irben their foolisis local au-
tharities unjustifiahiy iuterfored, iitis aur
fiaharmen, Uenoral Granit graveiy recons-
meuded that hoe should ho allowed ta stili
furtiser restiet tise intercourse batiroan the
United States and the Dominion as a fit pun-
jalimant for tise outrage. Noir, if aur iror-
thy Prasident and hie politico-economical
adivisers isad taken Lthe. painis ta aseertain
thse result of tise lat measura af restriction,
aven they wvouid, probably bava hasitatod
before recommending furthar mensures af
restriction, ai le«st as apfinsimeni Io *anada,
Tiso report of tho Canadian Commissionar
shows conciusively that sixice, re, aboiehed
reciprocity the cimousit af gooda purchaseid
af us by Canadianas I argely declined - iu
other irords, that ire have lest Ibo Canudian
xnarkets-wisile nt the saine tanne aur airs
purchases in Canada have -largely increased
-u otiser irords, that more produce af tise
Brnitish Provinces lias beau importeoe aud
lias entered iuta compatition witis aur own.
Tise restriction an tradte, which iras ta pun-
lish Canada, isas las" usa market and thrown
aur marksets open ta tise Cîinadians. Tisa
îsggregate amaunt of trade betivean tise two
countries lias remaiffed about tise sane (it
ought ta have doubled), but tisa relations of
the parties hava changed. Frons hoiug
heavy exportera ta Canada ira bava hceaoma
beavy importera frous Canada. Last year
Our imports excoedodl aur exporta by aile-
tisird; and while aur exporta decrased, ns
compared with tise prenious year, neanly
threa-quattera of. a mil- lion, aur imports iu-
crasedi anar five millions of dollars. Thoe
recuits of the abolition of the reciprocity
treaty are vvortby the attention of all honoat
proteotionists wris beliove that the industry
of this or. any aLlier country can hoe ienofit-
ted. by nsffures of restriction inaugrated
for any purpoce wrhatever.

FENLN ZA.SCAITY.

WnRusu TilE X.osurY GOE5.
The «funds collected up ta, May lst 18 60,

ta Ilfree oult. Ireaund, nd "ltake" Canada,
amounted ta $463,385. Of this vat cuis
-3 46,620 iras expended for tise furtsaranco
of rcoioutionary action in tise Britisis ie3.
leavno a balance af $116.765, ýa emaîl part
afi ch-wias épont lu hcaiing tise disruption
that occurred. in 1865-Il, but thse major por-
tion muet be credited ta pic-nies and Del-
monico, -Mr. James Stephene, during Lise
Mahonoy administration, coilected $60,380
frora- Irisismen ln. lunorica, -net a cent of
which can be accounted. for outside of the
Hlead Oentraes air pocket-book. During
the Kelly administration, tisa sum of $57,10-1
iras collecl.ed from. tseý friands: af tihe
flrotharhood, .$22578 af which was sent ta
Ireland, tise balance, $34,3575, boing crediteil
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